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Fulfilling basic
requirements:
SME@University
Datuk Hafsah Hashim is the chief
executiveofficerofSmallandMedium
EnterprisesCorporationMalaysia(SME
CorpMalaysia)
ships are madeand businessnet-
worksareenlargedby huddlingev-
eryonein oneroomfor 10weeks!I
amtrulytouchedbythetenacityof
the studentsto completethis pro-
grammeand if not for theirstrong
will anddetermination,I wouldnot
bestandingatthepodiumtopresent
theclosingremarks.
Upon completion of this pro-
gramme,the 'students'will havea
clearunderstandingonwhatittakes
tobeadomestic,regionalandglobal
player...tobeWorldClassCEOs!In
fact,these'graduates'will indeedbe
readytotakeontheglobalmarketas
theyhavebeenequippedwith the
currenttrends,customerexpecta-
tionsandlatestechnologiestocope
with the ever-dynamicglobalbusi-
nesslandscape.I hopethe
programmewill inspire
them to fine tune and
sharpen their business
plans,reapbiggerprofits
andbemorecompetitive
in thebusinessworld.
Hafsab I trulybelievethat the
Hashim ingredientsof successin
Speaks anyarenaaredetermina-
tion and perseverance.
Success in life doesn't
comeeasy.In fact,manysaysuccess
is 99percenthardworkandoneper
centluck.Ofcourse,therearemany
failuresandhurdlesfor oneto en-
durebeforeonecantastethesweet-
nessof success.Afterall,onehasto
gothroughtherainfirstbeforeone
canseetherainbow!
Sometimes,I havean itchtobea
studentagainas I know that ed-
ucationis notage-sensitive.Sydney i
J. Harris,thelateAmericanjournal-
istoncesaid,"Thewholepurposeof
educationis to turn mirrors into
windows".Areyoureadyto joinme
tomakethebigmoveofbecominga
studentagain?
SMEswillgraduatethroughthispro-
gramme.
Ifl canexciteyou,thisprogramme
isnotjustanothermundanetraining
course.Thisdedicatedthree-month
trainingis incorporatedwith some
funelementsasmosttrainersbelieve
thatit is inplayingthatweretainthe
education.Weusetheapproachof
semi-coaching,semi-consultingand
thetrainersthemselvesareindustry
playersandfieldexperts.
The programmemodule covers
humanresourceandassetdevelop-
ment,leadershipandmanagement,
practicaltrainingonfinanceandac-
counting,innovation,entrepreneur-
shipaswellasbusinessnetworking.
Totopitoff,asequenceofcasestud-
ies' field learningand specialised
coursesarealsooffered-
guided by the varsity's
leadinglecturers.Without
wantingtoboast,ourpar-
ticipantsusuallylong to
attendclasseseveryweek-
end,and look forwardto
thenext!I salutetheirde-
sire to seek knowledge
andtheirzestto wakeup
earlyeveryweekendfor10
consecutiveweeksto at-
tendthe"classesattheUniversities!
ThesearewhomI call'GenuineEn-
trepreneurs'... they havethe pas-
sion,the driveandthe determina-
tiontostayoncourseinthequestfor
successinthebusinessworld.
I am the first to admitthat it's
neveraneasytasktojugglebetween
studies,managingafamilyandrun-
ning a business.Some 'students'
cameasfarasBatuPahatandKota
Baruto jointhisprogramme.Come
hell orhighwater,theysloggedev-
erySaturdaywithoutfailtofulfilthe
requirementsof thisprogramme.It
is also fascinating to see that
throughprogrammesuchas this,
the entrepreneursfrom diverse
backgroundshave establisheda
closebondwith eachotherregard-
lessofskincolour,faithandreligion.
It'shearteningtolearnthatrelation-
EDUCATINC CEOs OF
SMEs: Opportunity
to learnnew skills,
communicateand
exchangeideaswith
other businessmen
SPEAKINGat universitiesis al-
waysanhonour,butit isevena
biggerdelightfor meto stand
onthepodiumtoeducateCEOsand
businessownerswhohaveneverset
footintouniversitiesbefore.
Lastweek,I mademy inaugural
visit to UniversitiPutra Malaysia,
Serdang(UPM),wherewe hadour
SME@Universityprogramme.This
programme,which commencedin
+2011,connectsSMEbusinessowners
from all walks of life on varsity
grounds,andgivesthemtheoppor-
tunityto learnnewskillsaswellas
comm\lnicateand exchangeideas
with other businessowners.This
SME@Universityprogrammestart-
edoffasapilotprojectinUKM with
theobjectiveoftrainingSMEowners
to havetherightskill setsin man-
agement,leadership,marketing,
andcommunicationskills.•
Variousmodulesarestructuredto
helpprepareentrepreneursin con-
frontingeconomicchallengesand
inculcatetheseCEOsofSMEstode-
velopeinsig~tson creativemarket-
ing, branding,innovativebusiness
networkingaswellaswhatittakesto
becomeworld-classCEOs.
Since the pilot programmeat
UKM, I'm proud that today
SME@Universityhastakenup,with
four other universities, namely
UPM, UiTM, UlAM and UMK, a
proud branding of SME@UPM,
SME@UiTM, SME@UIAM and
SME@UMK.
I anticipatethatin thenextthree
yearsof implementation,some300
